
 
 

You can help each other at the time of disaster or emergency. 

It is important to keep in touch with your neighborhood. 

１ To make the town safe 

○ Join the anti-disaster organization ○ Hold Emergency Drills 

○ Patrol the area         ○ Manage security for street lights 

○ Hold traffic safety lessons , etc. 

 

2 To make the town livable 

              ○ Manage trash disposal spaces   

○ Hold cleanup activities   

○ Help with Junk removal and Recycling , etc. 

 

３ Sharing and giving information 

○ Help with distributing Fujinomiya information magazine（Once a month） 

○ Share information about the city 

○ Make requests to the government , etc. 

 

４  Support each other 

        ○ Manage a meeting place   

○ Help with educating youth 

        ○ Offer child care support  

○ Celebrate events for the respect for the aged day , etc. 

  

５ To convey traditions 

 ○ Hold traditional events, festivals,  

sports tournaments and cultural events , etc. 

 

＊ Jichikai runs on 自治
じ ち

会費
か い ひ

Jichikaihi (fee) which community residents pay.  

The amount of money and collection of money depends on each Jichikai. 

 Why don’t you join Jichikai (Residents’ association)? 



 

自治会
じ ち か い

 Ｊｉｃｈｉｋａｉ （Ｔhe Residents Association） 

Jichikai makes a community beautiful and livable for all. 

Fujinomiya city has  

１２５ wards（３８６ neighborhood associations） 

 

＊ Your area belongs to 

           Ward (区
く

 Ｋu) 

           Neighborhood association ( 町 内
ちょうない

 Ｃhonai) 
 

＊ Evacuation spot (避難
ひなん

場所
ば し ょ

 Ｈinanbasho) 

                            

 

＊ Other (その他
  た

) 

                                             

＊ The chairman of your community 

The chairman of your ward (区長
くちょう

 Ｋucho) ________________________________                

of your neighborhood association (町内
ちょうない

会長
かいちょう

 Ｃhonaikaicho)                  

                 Contact information(連絡先
れんらくさき

)                        

＊  If you want to join a residents’ association, please contact      

the chairman of your neighborhood association. 

        

Fujinomiya City Hall, Community Service Division 市民
しみん

生活課
せいかつか

 (Shiminseikatsu Ka) TEL:22-1130 


